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· toget)ler with a provocative chap-
ter which is entitled "AJI _;rRterna-
tional Agency for Education/' lobo Practice-
Begins in July 
... ·l~t~ 
.Cobo .Cain. 
UNM to Sponsor 
~igh School Meet 
[, 
It's spring, I admit, but one hast 
to start thinking of playing foot-
ball sometime, and that ia just 
what'Col.lch Willis Barnes is· doing, 
He said he wjll have the . boys 
drilling by July 15 although they 
won't see any action until the later 
part of November. Although the 
Scarlet and Gray has maintained 
a few of its regular players from 
this very successful season, the 
entire squad will have to be re-
organized becaus.e inany of the 
players were among the :Navy men 
who graduated at the recent com-
mencement exercises. 
On the fire in the football sched-
ule being plotted for the coming 
season will be games with Denver 
University, Texas Tech and Colo-
rado College to be played here, 
and there is the possibility of a 
game with the UniverE;ity of Texas 
at Austin. However, .• the season 
will open here with the Kirtland 
Field ·squad on Sept. 23 ~£ the 
Kellys are organized. 
Sporting News 
· .-.. and Views 
BA5KETBALL FINALS · 
Upsets swept the final week-end 
of the regular bas](etball season, 
leaving the Army five as the only 
unbeaten major college teain in 
the conclusion of the post-season 
tournaments with 15 straight wins. 
Ohio State gained undisputed 
possession of the Big Ten crown 
as Iowa, the only team with a 
chance to tie was eased ou~."tn;A;heir 
defeat by Northweste.l'Jl. 
• "_ .,J.owa ~ Stata ~nd. Oklahoma fin. 
ished the Big Six campaign dead-
locked for the title, and then State 
moved forward to take half the 
lt was annol\nced Wednesday 
night py the board of control Qf 
the State High School Athletic 
By HOWARD JACOBSON Association that the annual. high 
.. 
-----------·---·-·-·---~ii:a...llillil~-!lllgr...- school track and field meet spon-
. . . . ~ llored by the University of New 
There seems to have oeen a m1sunderstandmg m the Mexico will be held M&y 5 and 6, 
final results from the. Intramural Volle;yball Tournament of Athletic Directoi' George White 
last semester. I want to thank George Petrol for bringing of the 'University said that the 
it to mY attention, and give the faculty my apology for this school would stand expense~ o~ the 
careless error. In the volleyball tournament the Faculty and t$·o1urnadmentt andd wou~d cQntnbute . · . · · • . a ay owar paymg expenses t" 
Co. 1 tied for first place and Co, 6 was second. Th1s means of each visiting contestant. 
tha~ the faculty has maintaine~ the splendid record of eight U~ual golf and tennis competi-
first places in the last eight years. To have put the facqlty tions will '.be. held in connection 
in second place was a careless error indeed. with th'3 track meet, 
Taking the Intramural finals as a whole, Co. 1 came in 
with the most points and secured its hold on first place. Within the library Walls 
Company 1 took a first place. in volleyball and a secmid place .(Continued from page. two) 
in bowling. Company 6 ·came in second in aU Intramural offered in colleges. T. M. Greene's 
finals by clinching first place in bowling and second place in book, Liberal Educatioii Re·exam-
volleyball. The faculty took third place by virtue of their ined, discpsses this same issue_ The 
bibliography . includes Mark Van 
first place in volleyball and third place in bowling. Doren's controversial book entitled 
This columnist wants to hail Ensign J. B. Delamater, Liberal Education becaus~ of' its 
Navy men's physical instructor, for the fine job he has done attack on the progressive -method 
with the Navy boys in the last year and a hal:f~ ' He has of teaching. Government plans fo.r 
always kept the boys in fine trim and ·a credit to the Navy educating ret?rning service men 
. . · are presented m the House Resolu-
standards. Not only IS he a. swell guy a~ work but also off tion 3.846 and in the Senate Jlep01·t 
work. His pleasant ·personality would bnghten up any dark no. 687. Whither, When and Why, 
l'oom, I am sure. However,. Ensign Delamater is about to by Edward c. Elliott, contains some 
leave us. He has been promoted to the rank of lieutenant interesting suggesti-ons on govern-
(jg) and is being transferred to Pearl Harbor in the Pacific. ~~ental support of higher. educa-
H. l t th U · 't ' thl t• d . t t 'II b h d t1on. The pamphlet, Educahon and 1& oss, o e mversi Y s a e lC epar ?Ien Wl e ar- the P(;ople's Peace, published by 
to fill. But I know we are all glad to see h1m get the promo- the Educational Policies Commis-
tion so with lots of luck and a happy trip we bid him. a fond sion, gives various post·w~r plans, 
farewell. 
, 
est rival', 01·egon, for the Pacific 
conference. .. 
Dartmouth copped the Eastern 
crown earlier in the season. 
The Pacific Southern division 
went to California. 
SPORT BOWL SODA FOUNTAIN 
HqME COOKED LUNCHES 
PIES and SANDWICHES 
"Eat Lunch with Irma" 3005 E. Central 
The Southwestern division ill 
shared jointly by Arkansas .. and 
crown. . . . . - · 
Kentucky warmed up for it~ Rice. We Now Have Numerous Late Arrivals in 
Text Books in Stock Eastern title bid by,) breezing Duke won the Southern con:t"er-through the Southwe11tern Confer- ~nee. 
ence tournament by walloping 
Tulane among others. . In the 20 yel).rs preceding World 
Washington completed its season W?-r II, Canada "did not produce a· 
'?lith a four game lead on her near- · single seagoing merchant ship. 
EAST SIDE lAUND~Y AND CLEANERS 
Shoe Repai-ring and Jiat Blocking 
1702-1706 E. Central Phone 2-1395 
. 
--~.·· 
Electrical Repairs . . . Sales . . . Contracting 
- -l·==L::.::H::. :;:.::C:::·::H::A:;:, ::t..J:;:T:=::E::L:;:E:;C=:T::R::I::C::;:;::C::O::.::;::;' i: 1~1 So. 5th St. Phone 4222 - ... 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headquarters for all 
DRUG SUPf~J.ES 
Ladies' and Men'~, T~ilt!h'i~s 
Parker Pens and fepcil~ 
Saylor'-s • Whitm~n's • Stover'~ - King's 
Pangborn's CANDIES 
Sanitary Fountain Servtee 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
.too w. Central 
We carry a complete line of Text Books, 
School Supplies, Engineering Supplies and 
Toilet Preparations in stock. 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
A-rchie W l!Stfllll Campus 
'"Shucks/ Forgot my Sir Walter Raleigh!" 
DON'T SHOCK YOUR NEIGHBORS by smoking a fuming, foul• 
smelling pipe. Instead, clean it out regularly and fill it up with 
mild 'n' mellow Sir Walter Raleigh. Yes, sir, this fine blend of 
choice Burleys smells sweet and smokes cool from the first puff 
right down to tl1e last. Today, try '' tlu q1uzlity pipe tobacco of 
America." 
SIR WAL.TER 
RALEIGH 
P.l PI ~oucc~ 
S'lll:oke~ as sweet ll$ it s~lls 
You Are Invited 
to Attend the 
FASHION FUR SALE 
$5 or $1Q 
Will Lay Away Your Coat 
SWEETBRIAR SHOP 
411lh W. Central 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
Built 1706 
Tr1.1e l\lexican Cooking 
Finest American Food11 
On the Plaza .Phone 2-(866 
Old Albuquerque, N. M. 
Washable 
JUNIOR RAYONS 
Here's a frock as colorful as 
l\ lef\f from ~ature's QWD 
page ••. 'a '<lchghtful print 
that is appropriate !or an 
i!lti~i~(;l n\HX\ber of o~asions. 
An(! JUSt imagine- you can 
tub "it! 
Kiffl¢r, Co/lifler 
&co. 
j_ 
N~W M~XICO LOBO 
Pubfi~~th>n o.f ~h~ AHPda.ted Stu.d~pts of th~ Univ~rsity 
0 
of New Mexi(Q 
. - No. 33 ·r 
Mortar Board Sponsors -·--.-.-·--·---·--·---··-~·-·-··-··-·· The War This Week Rally on March 27 By RUSS LEADADRAND -·~-·~··-·-"-··-··-~·-·-~~·-"·-··· 
PACIFIO 
WACs~ WAVESr an~ Marines Will Present Opportunity 
To learn of Women's Branches of Services 
At week's J:llld ~~r~h!'lll·haped 
A.rmy Liberator bombers struck for 
the first time at Tr11k. All the in-
vadtrs retu'-'ned, Ponape was hit 
again. Other lesser Marshall atolls 
fell to forces operatipg squ~hwa,rd 
from Kwajalein. At a rally sponsored by Mortar Boarq Monqay, Mar. 27, at ~2 :80, appro:nmately the entire WP.Jllen stH<!~f\t body wil!have 
~n qpportury1ty to learn wore ~boJ,lt th~ women's branches 
of the servicefil, the WAC, WAVE, and the Marine Corps 
~BA~s. will not be rem:ese:nted, because there is no SPAR 
recru1tmg _office here. . 
On New :j?ritain 1\farine and 
Army am~hibious' forj!es ciosecJ in 
toward Rabaul ~710 miles away.) 
Wewak was bombed he&vily. 
The S~b ballroom will be ap:propriately decorated, and the Sammy Johnson has announced' that tryouts for his new dan~e ~rmy Air Corps ]land from ~!Ftl~:qd fiel{l w.ll play, - En- band, whi.ch m.ay be formed on the cl!mpus of the University of What might P,!l tl:J~ beginning 
bsted personnel from the r!:lPresented. . branches will_ be New. Mexico\ (If there are enough musicians) will be held Tuesday of ll major lanq drive agair\:st the 
e. vcnmg, March .. 21, at 7:00 at the Music Building. The. orchestra, Japanese started. Chinese tanks 
Prof Birkhoff 
Speaker "ere 
Harvard Dean Sponsored 
ay Scientific Society 
#l'pre&ent, as '}Vill the ofticial party of if 11 b and artillery· pounded the Jap at 
'h
. h k' . nee_. essary, Wl_ e a mixed group. All students, Navy or civil-
. 1g ran mg male officers wh_ose h t d th1:1 end of '-he. US_ bu_ilt Led"_ Ro. ad 
'd 'I tan, W 0 are m ereste , please attend. Particularly need_ ed are__ ~ "' 
at .es Wll be women officers from tru t d t b T which i_s_ tr,Yl'ng t_o effect ll .. 3·un"· th mpe s an rom ones. he dance band will be formed on a co- ,. 
. e services. t' b · · tiop with tht old B_ urma Roa_ d -n_eal' 
Th ffi opera IVe as1s, and will be primarily for University functions_. ,. e 0 ci&l party will be com- or above Lasbio. Army Marauders 
posed of Brigadier General Roger (same run of blood-&-thunder boys 
M. llamcy, c;ornmanding g-eneml, Faculty Member·r- Come and as Marine Raiders, Army Rangers) 
38th Flying Training Wing, Head- ~ fought the Jap and the jungle to 
quarters, Kirtland Field, Albu- G N I B complete a flanking drive that cut 
querquc;. Captain J. B. Will, _ Q aS _ _ ew 1 erm e~n/.nS ~he Nips' line o:t com,nunication 
commandmg officer of NROTC :::J mto the Hukawng Valley, through 
Unit; Captain James Harper, M:a- Although several fauclty members are on leave for a year which is being pushed the new 
Prof. George D. Birkhoff, dean of ri'Je Corp&, who with his two aides or fo. th d t' d Lcdo Road. 
the faculty of arts and sciences and I id .being flown _from El Paso. Cap- 1 e ura I On an · some are .a. way for a semester's va-
professor of mathematics at Har- tam Harper 1s recently returned cation, the new members that have been added compensate ITALY 
vard, was a guest at the Uni- to the states from overseas, and is for the loss. Mud still b9gged down the ma-
versity and gave a public address a Guadacanal hero. Ott.er lll<'mbers New addition to the Civil Engi--¥ jority of the operational Italian 
at 8:15 p. m. Thursday, l\Iarch 16 of the official party will mclude neering Department is James Bar- ~ theaters. But on one pulverizing 
at Sc-ience Lecture Hall on tb~ Colon_cl William B. Ofl'ut, com- ton_, a ~raduate of. th1s J]nivcrsity . odey l\f,1yers raid, Army bo~bcrs knocked out 
campus. mandmg- officer at Kh:tland Field; with a B.S. degree. 1\{r. Barton is I' U the town of Cassino, leveling evecy 
His· subject, under the sponsor- i.t. c.ol. Edwin J. Whea~ly, com- an Albuquerque resident. building. In two days the US in-
ship of the University c1ub of the mandmg officer of the Albuquer- Leon H. Fisher is a new instruc- St t p d t• fantry drove tliree-fourths of the 
Society of Sigma Xi, national hon- que Air Base; Commander T. s. tor in the Physics Department. He t1f ro uc IOn way across the sniper-pocked rub-
orary scientlfic · reseatch society, Daniel, exe.cutive _ officer of the is a graduate of the University of U ble, occupied the newsreel-pic-
was 11Science in Latin America.'' ~ROTC umt; and Dr. James F. California at Berkeley where here- PI I f" · . tured-castle (In the heights above 
One of America's foremost schol- Zm~mer~an, president of the ceived his B.S., JI;[.S., and Ph.D. ay s lrst Musical the town, apd were -p.·ying -~ reach ~m·s, Prof. Birkhofl' is a Ph.D. from Unlver:-nty. 1 Margaret Johnson, graduate • Allied-shattered Cassino Abbey 
Chicago, '07, and has been awarded Carol.-~ Williiams, president of,from here last semester, is now Pl'esented In TWO Years atop the hil1 nearby. · · ' 
honorary degrees by Brown, Wis- M~rtar -?oard, will introduce Ellen teaching in the 1\rath Department . 
consin, and Harvm;d, and by the K_Jrk, D?Istress of ceremonies, who on a Graduate Fellowship. Also No:v 1ll rehearsal ~t Rodey The- AIR WAn 
University of .Poitiers and Paris WJJl be m charge of a program, the graduate here last semester is Rol- ater IS tbe firs: mus1cal comedy in Large formations of ll'lying Forts 
in France, and the University of purpose of which is to present l.he lin Schneider who is now Asst. two years. 'l'1tled "The Campus and B-24's hit harq at Gel1l1an~ all 
Athens. _ · · need Ior. women in all brancl1c~ of Superintendent of Utilities. Wa~?" ~r "I Lost I~ in the Laun- week long, lost far fewer planes 
He bas been traveling for two the serv1ces. New member of the Economics dry, · With the mus1c by Carolyn than they shot 9own, and seemed 
years, off and on, in Latin Amer- Fr?m 6:00 to 6:30 p. m. MonJ:.y, Department is Evelyn Stolarsky Parkhurst and, the book by Marx to be accomplishing the Brobdig-
ica, delivering a series of lectures, a br1ef preview will be given of who received her B.S. from the Broo~ and B11l Vo_renberg this nagian job of wbittlirtg th~ :r..~t­
and was in residence recently at the the firsL broadcast of a seri!'s University of llli!lois. Miss Stol- s?ould. be the sn~)lpJest event w watre down to ~othingncss for p. 
National University of Mexico. His of foUJ; l.a\f-hour dramatic pro- arsky is a resident of Chicago. hit this camp~s }11 a_ .Ions: time. Day's invasl!m. 
honors include recent citations by gra~s m trJbULe to the work and There arc two new instructors in !311 Voren?erg Is also dlrectJng. RUSSIA 
Latin J}merican go;ernment~. ~chuwements of the women serv~ng the l!:nglish Departzne~t. E. W. ., N~t . smc~ , Rodey presented - _· _ . . . _ , , 
The lecture at Se1encc Hall was m our ar.my, navy, and MarmtJ Tedlock, Jr. and Joseph Ku tz. Mr. Juhus. Caes~r nas there been a _In keepmg w.~tlt thei\" fe1nt-atab-
p;ccedcd bY. 11 dinner at ~ Pia- ,Sorps, .and C~ast \:luard, cllllcd Tedloc!t \"~Ceivep a B.A. andl\a M.A. production w!th s1.1ch a large cast. f~mt-~tab tech111(!~C1 the ~ed Az1ny 
c1ta. for m~~bers, qf Sigma Xi and Now Is the Time.'' (Continued on p ~) Those who ~ill appear ar~: h1t ~h\~ .w~~ at t~e Hn~etbelly ~f 
their guests. _ - · 1\ge Jacjt 1\feplh:t~ Jo!l Harns, Chuck the Naz1 lme of 9efe!J~~: ~he:r.son, 
Officers of the Univers!tr c"!Jap- Wanted-Menl ~~warqs, P~ttie ~cid, Ji!l?- ~i~~e~- ~erman stro~~p9in~ proteeting 
1er are Dr. w. J. Koster, president; • El M B k spoon, Ca:ol Ancona, .Juqm1e VItal O~essa on the Black Sea, was 
Dr. G. 11-I. Peterson, vice-president; Wanted-Men! Any men inter- •· even , . ~n ~c; S!>ear, Edit~ . Woo~bury, Je~n cnnnb.hng at th~ close o~ the week. 
~nd Dr. c. B. Barker, secretary- ested in singing in the Men's Glee r A d r Luker, M!lrJOrJe. 'l'Jrcman, Bill ~n advan~~ c~1UJ\ln ~ife«\ ~~1:"9}1S 
treasurer. PJu~ arc nsked to repprt to the rrom rme rOTCeS Walta, Elettnor l\11!Jer, Lee Wil~ins, and ~eycr~sl th~ pq~sfa ra~rpa!l ~usie Builciipg ~n Tuesttay at 5•30 ... · • •• ·• . " ' · Ya!orle K~~rli1 Nanc;y Npble, Sa11Y that was ~he only l~ne of con.~ct 
J. C. McGregor Reports 
For Navy Duty Today 
J. C. MacGregor, administrative 
assi.stant ~t the Univcr~ity !l~(l 
busmess manager of the Univer-
sity Public Golf Course, has bee_n 
commissioned lieutenant (j.g.)' in 
the Navy and reported March io 
:for duty at Tucson, the Unive.r-
sity News Service said today. · 
Following hia lndoc~rination 
course at Tucson, Lt. MacGregor 
will receive assignment. Both he 
and Mrs. MacGregor are gradu-
ates of the University in the class 
of 1937. 
It is not. necessary to. enroll :ust Back on campus this 'semester re!l\C• t~~ Gel"ll1ans ~ad "('ith the ho:n;e-
come to have fun and t h 1' J t are elev~n men recently d1scharged Betty Roberts, Marva McGee land. Another trap seemed to be 
.. ' 
0 
e P ou • from the armed forces who are con- Dorothy Land, Chester Dennis Bob in the making a trap in siz~ tp 
.---------------. tinuin~ thejir .educations which Hampton, Bob Myers, Howard .fa- rival Stalingrad. ' 
wer~ d1srupted when they entered cobson, Dpn _ Evan!!, Dick Llpyd, _ Russiaq for~~s i~side ~pJand 
scrv1ce, _ _ _ • Katy M!!lt1tosb; _ fete West, Betty were neariqg tpe bo:rd~r of Czec~o· Petitions Must Be In 
Petitions nominating can-
dicjates for Student Body and 
class offices must be in the 
:Personnel Office by March 24. 
Petitions for ~tudent Body 
officers must have 26 sitrna-
tures of the Associated Stu-
dents, and class officer peti-
tions must contain 15 sig-
i11ltures o:f members of that 
class. 
These ex-scrv1ce m~n, ~ost of ~OSIIJ1?er~, M;a:J~ri,e Pe~rson. slovalti~; ~tl!er Russian kmies 
whom are :former Umvers1ty stu- Ass!stant dJtector is Dorothy neared the Romanian. b d · · If ~ents, are: _ Cornell, and Jinx Witherspoon' is Kerson and Odessll- :fall t~r t~~· Red 
Edmund Cavanaugh, Albuquer- stage manager, assisted by Bill whirlwind Rumaniq. nd h 
que: Demetrio Chavez, Magda- Crey. Bulgaria , nnd. the'n' a<.. peri aJ?S 
len·D·l D 't w··.h ,. -'""· ,._.xug-o.saV1a 
• a, oug ass . enms on, as - _ could topple int .·· 'R. · • h. · d · m~o~, D. C.; Ernest Funtes, Delhi; _ Louisiana's State.l'l"orm.al College and a un,ion of Mlied~s1:~d iie~ 
c.ah:f., Joel Green, St. Joseph, Mo.; backed the attack m a b1g way at forces could be lfulde 011 th. ·· - t 
Jim Hall, .. Albuquerque; -Sammy 11 recent war_ bond rally where the of the Ad.rlatic. _ QuHe an ~d::a:n 
Johnson, Boston, Mass.; Carl Malt- $550,000 goal was exceeded by the light of olden day . b · • 
ler, Albuquerque; Bob Myers, Los $68,000, _A total of $118,000 of union of the. lapan,ese 8 a~ e~ll-a 
Angeles, Calif:; and Ve Noy Long- wnr bonds were bought at the Sat- mans in India ~~st1't entirely in th~ 
...._....._ _________ __,! seth, AI~~querque. urday night street rally. realm of the iin~ossible. · .. 
~ 
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·Friday, :March t'T, 1944!' · ; 
I ' 
New Mexico Lobo printed in this week's Letteriv column. All personal griev.: noupced tbllt all· or~anl~ationa are · ances have bE! en omitted as the LOBO doe$ not promote 'pri- to s!llee~ their. own· ;repl."e,;7ntll~ive 
ate rf . · · 1 . . · · • to flll\n:e. :m!letmgs,. Al&o 1t ~1ght 
New Mexico's Leading College Newspaper v · · · wa are. . . . . be· well 1f lltl.ldent•l were sllghtly 
Published each Frida:y of the regular college yedr, except during Judgment can be made when the representatives are better more idealistic than they we1·e tor~ 
holiday perio4s, by the A11socil\ted St~dents of th~:~ Unlversity of New o:rganized and mo:re students are informed of tqe ideas o~ the m~Jrly,) 
!texico, Entered as second claqs matter at the poqtomce, Albuquerque, group. If only a few people know the procedure and motives -P-
undl\lr. the Act of Mar11h 3; 1879. Printed by the University Press, .. 'of the proposed system it will be as dismal a failure as the Although the supp?~tera of ~the 
combine systems o£ the 'Greeks and the Independents. · plan to elect. a_ coa!ltl~n ~7~dent 
Subscription rate, $2.25 per year, payable in advance · · · CoJlncil .are, m the mam, smc()re, 
Subs~:rintion rate for men'in armed force(! $1.50 L' . their hopes of refol•m(ng UNM 
.. 'el.t rl~p calls _for two candidates. If thiS st~derit gowmment are dQomed 
Member BETI'Y ELLEN HEARN . ~ e ·· cpmbme plans ~0 break up the from the starl as long' a11 our pre11~ 
f.bsocialed Collee>iote Press Editor· Dear Editor: other two co:m~mes now· on the ent system of campus politic!! pre-The Letterip in la~t week's LOBO c~pus, where 15 the second can- vails a11d the student bod;v is con. 
. . . . .. ·. . d ted l't' 1 h'l -' dldate to come from,- And how .are trolled by a combine which repre. Ed1t<mal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the .Student Umon a voca a new po 1 rca P 1 05 you going to get around the fact · · . ·. . · b 'ld' T 1 h 2 5523 · ophy-new for this campus or h , sents a rather s:mall mmor1ty, The Ul mg. e ep one - ' nountry 1·ather. It has been in use t at Jf e.ve~·y grou~ qn. the cam,,~us candidates proposecl by the coali~ 
.. e:rAatsEN:Tso I'QR NATI0"4AL. AD\ir.RTJ•tNo ... ,.,. has a 1 ep ~ t t the Fu SHIRLEY MOUNT National Advertising Service, Inc. in Germany and Japan for some . 1 ,sen a Jve 111 · • • tion pa1iy include two Independente 
Business Manager · 
OJI/egePuhlishersR.•Pm~~Jiath!t time. It has already failed in J;taly. s~~~~ :arty 0~ ~ours, t~.~e ~~~! and about twelve Greeks .. 0! these 
420 MI\Diaolll AvE. NEw YCRK. N. v. A repul;>lic is based on the two- s;1 e a m.aJorJ~ of ree 5 only nine will tal< e. offi~e and . even 
CHICAllo • 110aro" • Los"" ...... "" r•••c••co party •:>;yste:m, thereby ansuring .smc~ t~ere a1·e e1ght Greek Or- if, by some wild chance, one of the 
-----,.-~-~------~-----·---- mino1·ity t•ighta. A' !lingle party gan~za~o~s and C>nly four Inde- Independents should be elected, his 
A M k cannot represent the voters, Vot- pen e~ · ·· 1·oups:· ·. · influence in the <Council would ~ oc ery· ing would be 4 ccmplete farce if Besides all thls, MISS !'~~k, have negligible, Th«:t Gree!<: member~ 
there were but one candidate for you thought of the possrbdxty that could probably be eXp~!cted to work 
Student elections are here again. Last week the LOBO each office. · , you may be the object of a little conscientiousiy, since they are .all 
prit~J;ed a letterip criticizing our el~ction system-a system It cannot be denied that Ialit 41wool pulling"? Seems to me for students of good standing and have 
modeled after that of our nation, Miss Peak, writer o:f the year's Student -council accom- a girl !lf your intelligence that you contributed much to campus ac-
LE!tterip, advocates a one-'party syst(lm that smacks of the plished less than might have been at·e bein~ bli:p_d and idealistic b(l- tivities, but their re:fo~mi$ would be 
wprst feature of Facism-.-eomplete control of nominations by expected in peacetime. However, yond the mtelhgent stage. . t·ather <:los~Iy restrict~d to provid· 
.k- 11 a person who knows no more about Rather than a New Combine, ing more and better dan~es. Wor· 
Oue sma group.. · . . . . . the activities ·of that group than "'ouldn't it be :much more practical thy as this project may be, it is 
Wka.t a mocker'1f of democratw prmcJ..ple ~t 1vould be if she possibiy absorbed in the few to do away with the "ballot box hardly as important as the mat-
there wet·e but one candidate /01' each office! meetjngs that she attended sUl'ely stuffin~"-the real cause of all the ter of changing the student gov-
For our democratic system to operate effectively each stu~ has no basis on which to make such dirty politics here on the campus- ernment of UNM ftom an oligar-
dent must perform his obligation to vote. With and only with a rash attack, The members of that and. don't tell me it doesn't take chy to a .democracy. Democracy is 
our present election machinery can we have good studellt Council made. ~o attempt to beco~e place, because I ~aw !t for myself rule by the inajo.rity. lf the ln-
• . · elected and m many cases then· at the last elect10n m July! Ra- dependents on th1s camJ.>US would 
gove:nment, IF. every stude~t consctenbously vo_tes for the nomination was a complete sur- ther than giv!l the students a new only do th!!ir democratic ~uty by 
candidates he smcerely constders best.-J ohn Bazs1ey. prise to them. A majority of the reason for stuffing the ballot box, voting in every election a proper 
students elected, howeve~, be!lame now is our chance to .irradicate all balance could b~ achieved. I do 
interested and made an honest the dirty politics on the campus. not advocate tl!e election of a 
An Explanation attempt to serve as best they could An Infuriated Student straight tndepcn~ent ticket-too 
under the existing conditions. (Ed. note: While some organiza- many of the most capable peo:~>le 
The fear that a party supported by students from all cam~ (Omission) tions wet•e not represented at the in school are Greeks and they 
pus organizations willlcill the two party system and lead to 1\liss. :Peak's theory of: ~overn- meetings And others wel'e far over should not be kept out of omce 
the control of University politics by just one powerful gl,'oup ment shows a ~ood dea! of tlme and represented, the group has an- !Continued on page 4) 
· thought spent m a futile effort. A ------~-----~~-----------~as.been e":Presse~ by a. number of people. Such an eventual- ggod deal of time and thought seem ~ty lS, I believe; hxghly Improbable. to have been spent in this same T.l' 7_ e' ... p· ifith c l 
If a new fusion party is 'formed, its candidates Will be futile effol't in ml\ny European TJ t 0 u m n 
chosen on the basis of: past record and experience· ability to countries to date. How a person 
rf 11 t ,_ d t' . f th ffi • • t t · .j.h' . d t• can even think of such a fusion of w· ·a 0 , w· d! , , • pe orm we .ue u 1es o e o ce, m etes m ~ ose u zes t" d . t' f m , 'l m Please go away, electiOns, JlOurmg mto office the 
• . . . • pm· 1es urmg- a 1mc- o wnr A d · h d • 
and m the promotion of general campus functions and wel- cau!!ed by this very same thought n come aga11~ some ot er ay. new president-ex-sweetheart tJf 
fare; willingness to co-operate with all students, faculty, and is beyond my comprehension. May- I'V'e stumbled till I'm black and 26 and .La Gra~de representative 
administration • and non-affiliation with those underground be she's sincere. Maybe she does- . blue . . -:-Jeanm? Harns; and the new 
. , ' • 't k b tt u· b h Fr.om wntchmg dresses l'ili•Ped b~ VJce-pres1dent Oklahoma Joe's own 
soe1eties whose acts are detl'Imental to campus welfare. These n . · ?0 w any e er: uLay e er, you! ''Fleck of the 'Foam" Jl!an Redman. 
candidates will hope to draw their sup.port from all intelli~ tlunkmg apparatus 1s warped. · r -o- B th • 1 • · d t' 1 · don't Jrnow . . o gu: s nusse na 1ona promJ-
gent and reasoning students, regardless of the affiliation of 1i' the st~dent body of this Uni- The war,, as we all\.kno\~, is a vital nence due only to the insufficient 
either candidate or voter. versity allows a group of this sort undertaking. Our PhysiCs De~~rt· funds of their dates. 
Th ld '1 b I · th" rty J> th · . . ment :must undoubtedly b'e stnvmg -o-ere wou necessatl y e no p ace m IS pa J.()r ose to nommate and elect a smgle can- to uniold truths f r lt ultl .. ~ Q t . "A . 
1 - ts h. I -'· t•t• h' h . l d didate for a h ffl th o s maw uo e: ny :person seen servmg e etnen w o OW\. upon po,t ICS as a game W lC lS P aye . . e c 0 ce .on ; .cam- and quicker ending; however, work drinka over the L!! Grande bar 
only. for the sake of winning. These people would organize puts, lt Wldl} t~howt a PltJtful dJdsmFter- remains at .a standstill until the should make the dht columa whe· 
- I . . . es or a IS me move owar •ae- Ch' 0 h • . ' powerfu machmes controlled by a few top men and supported ism. I sincerely hope that they will 1 mega ~ apter acqutres a good ther a faculty member or not, un-
by an unquestioning electorate. Some of the students in- stop this move before it has a tan and retires from roof to room. less! of coursc,,hc was gaining ex-
cluded in this category are known not only for their lack of chance to become rooted in the -o- . . perlcnce for his next .Rodey pro· 
• • . . . • • • • . . t d For the benefit of UNll! students: duction/' 
mterest m promoting mtelhgent vobng, but also for affiba- s u ent system of govemment, 'J.'he cardinal ".Puff" Club is not a -o-
ti "th ·nd r d • t• h .t.N d · tl Charles Gunderson h' b • . 
· on WI an u e groun orgamza 10n w ose ac~ . 1rec Y . . campus w 1m, ut a national or• r remam your UNM correspond· 
conflict with the real interests of the majority of students. Dea:t" Editor· ~- ganization dedicated to the fur. ent, who reminds you that: 
Since no candidate drawn from this grqup can be expected Lots or q~eer thinks have been t?erin~ of "inner'1-American :t"el~· In the lields where corn stalks grow 
to'be interested in filling his position compo.tentty. it cannot happi:!nin"' on. .. the. campus- ln the t!onsblps. 'I'he o~ly ~0 requl• rs wber'! gJ:own-ups.mmuld fear to 
. .. . • . . . • • . . "' ' "' . • s1tes for membersh1p bemg: an ex· go b~ mcluded .m !l :l;uswn party, . past years, but 1 behE!'ve one of the cellent memors/ and l1 Yel'y liound Il'or sl~c th t' · t t 
S . th 1 ts h' h ·11 b 1 d. ·d f -L'h queerest or perhaps most iron ' . . e e 1me you were a o 
. mce e e emen . w lC WI . e exc u e . rom \. e new 'ctiJ. th' th• 11 d th "F • - capacity. The Albuquerque_ chap· You must have learned an awfUl party are just .t~ose. el~ments which have been jn po'wel" ~ ~art~." ~~~ :,~;:e, ~he ;olfti~:1:~ ter. rec:ently held their monthly 1ot,-Robin, 
our school pohtics,. It IS not to be expected that they will this campul! have nevet• U\!en any- r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;;; 
meekly resign themselves to political obscurity. Already thing to be proud of, but why make 
they have begun to organize a movement to stop the formation them worse. 
of a fusion party. lf they should fail in this, it seenis reason- Perh~p~ we are in .need. ~ a 
bl t d. h th · h . new political setup, but lt certamly a e o pre zct t at ey will go a ead and form a separate isn't tnore democratic to go about 
party.--Bally Peak. it in the way you have done the 
past few weeks. 
The editorials printed abo"'e repres~nt two of the views Sally Peak, who are you to 
now in eVidence regarding the new coalition group formed to choose a few selected :people to 
b t th. b' . I d • • . gather together to nominate ean-com a e com me ~ystell! em~ oye m campus elections. didate11 to ru11 for election. And 
Although comparatively httle lS kno.wn of the actual pr()- how did you choose these 'People 
cedure of the new plan, any attetnpt to end maneuverings by who were invited? Why wasn't 
social organizations to install In office an It approved" can- there. a~yohe from Independent 
didate--capabJe or not capable--is to be applauded Men mYJted? It you wanted the 
A • · tt't d · · th . rt f . . - b f. · . Sub-chapters ln Phrateres invited, 
, t.hsmcere a 1 ? e oh~ he hp~ o every metym er o the group why wasn't Las Damitas of Phra• 
lS e new way m w IC t ts, ot nn:y, par may promote a teres told to participate, and why 
fair election. If the ambitions of aspiring social organiza- dld you go to all the pains to keep 
tions can be submerged and the efforts of their members be an official member of the press 
directed towatd the selection of worthy candidates the plan from attending .Y?ur meetings? 
has a better chance of being a success. Although I don t pretend to know 
V . . . . .· . . • . . . . . . . • . .. . . . .· . a great deal about politics, r do attous opinion,s..ooucertdug the coahtton group have/l.;een know that any sort or an election 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your li•adquarters lor aU 
DRUG SUP:PLlES 
Ladies* and Men's ToUetries 
Parker Pens and Pendls 
Saylor's " Whitman's • Stoverts - Kine's 
Pangborn's dANDIES 
Sa!lltllrt Fountain S.nfce 
BRIGGS & StTLLIV AN, Pro.,s. 
400 W. Central 
I I 
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Friday, Mare;llJ:7:1 l.944 . · · 
Competition Starts as 'R~shihg · · ·' 
Begins in Women's Organilations 
. - __ J._ -
A series of rush parties at the University of New Me~co 
started Wednesday evenin15 and w1Jl continue until Fri-
day evenjng wrth the 15irls' Greek letter organizations includ-
ing .Alpha Obi Omeg~. Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi, 
Chi Omega, and the independent social organization, Phrate-
res, each giving one informal gathering ap, evening. 
Wednesday, Kappa Kappa Gamma .started the festivi-
ties at 6 :45 and rushees were greeted by. Patty Reid, s<><:ial 
chairman ; Phyllis Harris, rush chairman ; and l'rudelle 
Downer, alumnae adviso1·. Enter- · . . · 
tainment was carried out in a color ~cheme. A tot·tune teller en-
Spanish theme aa the gh•ls of the terlainQd with palm reading and 
chapter wore fiesta c;:ostumGs, sang t~e ~uests engaged in dancing and 
folk ~ongs1 and danced La Raspn, Slngmg. 
La Varsoviana; and the Schottische. --------
,, 
\' 
Mis Margery Ann Harrell, a 
At 7:30, the Chi Omega chap- Ruth Barnhart to former student of the Univ~rsity; 
ter received and Peggy Sten- Je:f't last week for Pueblo, Colo., 
hot~se, chapter president: Mrs. E. to . enter tt·aining in the Cadet 
n. Lane, house mother; and Jean Be Wed Easter Corps at Parkview Hoapital. 
Luker, rush chairman; stood in the For the past term, Miss Harrell 
receiving line. A "Fortune Tell- was employed by the U. S. Engi-
in(f' skit was presented as glimp- Announcement of the engage- neers. -
ses of the futu.re was revealed to ment and approaching marriage of ------------
the guests, their daughter Ruth to Frank Mal-
A I b t t · . t · vestuto of Hampton, Va,, was made Georgia l'ech and Is employed by n e a ora e en erc11mmen ln· · · · · A · · 1 <I' 20 · 1 h t d by Prof, and Mrs C. A. Barnhatt the National dv1sory Comnuttee 
: u mbgllat ·g:t .. cttorbus, ~p- anc- at a tea Sunday.· - on Aeronautic$ as an engineer. 
m~, a e , anu Jl er uggmg, was , . . . . 
giv.en at 8:15 by tpe Al.Pha Delta Mxss .Bar~hart 1s a graduate of The couJ)Je :viii be mamed E~s· 
Pi chapter, performed by Frances the Umvers1ty and was a . ter Sunday m Hampton. ~1s_s 
.Rice, Gwen Miller, Mary Ann Kenn, o~ Phrateres, Kappa Mu _Eps1lon, Barn~art, who has be~n vacation• 
Katie Lou Mcintosh, an.d June Red- P1 . Lambda Theta and .Phi Kappa w1th her parents, w11l return to 
• • 4' 
------------~- ------~ 
Independents Nominate; 
Elections Are Next Week 
The only edib!Q portio11 ot · tlte 
sea urc4in i~ the Orllnge-eolo~ 
roe. 
The Independent 'Men ba.ve nom.-
inllted the fol!Qwing :men at their 
recent :meeting: Bob "Vinyard, 
~resident; John Baisley, vice-
president; Gene Petchesky, eec.-
treas.j lBab Pi."~t and !Morris 
Moody, co-social cha,irmen; Hobart 
De Patten, student senate, 
Elections will be held ne)(t week. 
All members ar~:~ requested to a,t-
tend. Plans will also be :made for 
social :l:'unctions during the ;present 
semester. All those interested are 
invited to attend. · 
Woodruff's 
Wearables 
DRESSES, COATS 
MILLINERY, SUITS 
·AND ACCESSORIES 
Moderate Prices 
Phone 9361 3010 E. Central 
Acr;.ss from the Lobo 
. - ,_ .. 
WE ARE REOEIV!NG NEW SHIPMENTS 
DaiLY OF LOVELY 
SPRING DRESSES - - SUITS 
CO A. TS and ACCESSORIES 
Do YoUJ;- Easter Shopping at 
HARPER'S DRESS SHOP. 
"Always First witft, tft,e Newest" 
1804lh East Central 
J 
'inbaugh. The affair was in charge fh1: She has be:n employed as a Hampton this week-end. 
of Rosemacy Fischer and Helen Jumor :mathema~1clan by the Na- -;::::::::;::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::=::::::::;::::; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~ Greene, as they adhered to the "no tional ~dvisory Committee . on ¥' 
decoration and no refreshment" Aerona.utlcs at thll. Langley F1eld 
rcgulati?~, Memor1al Aeronaut1cal .Laboratory, 
Alpha Chi Omega's traditional Hampton, Va,, for the paf!t ten 
Buggy Ride was presented at the months. . 
last party ot tlle livening whil)h 1\fr, Malvestuto 1s a graduate of 
took place from 9:00 to 9:45. Girls 
KIVA 
• With Spring Soda Fountain parlicipating in the skit were Mary 
Helen Gre<lne, 'Marian JQ Cowan, 
Norma Garrett, Marie Harris, 
Betty Rosenhel."g-, Pat .O'Grady, 
Nell' Meyers, Marilyn Meyer, and 
Anne Reed, In the l'eceiving line 
DIA . .MONDS 
SILVERWARE 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
were Mrs. Tom Popejoy, province Viilit Our GJYt a;ncl China; Dept. 
Food witb a College 
Education 
Comes . : .. \ ·\.·,:~ ·. \·'. ' 
president; Nell Meyets, chapter 
president; and Marjorie Freeman, 
alumaae advisor. 
The Phratet•es party in the Stu-
dent Union basement lounge :from 
7:30 to 9-:00 was in charge of Mar-
jorie Walters and had a pastel 
421 W. Central Ph. 6554 
ll4 '*t$1'CtNI'ItlJ..AV(N\It 
Formal Opening 
SATURDAY, MARCH IS 
Albuquerque's Newest, Most Modern 
FlOWER AND GIFT SHOP 
13~ 
• ~-- -~ F L p W E ·R S>>>>t;IFTS 
1910 E. Con!tol Avo .... Tel•pl!one '189~ 
• d{~ dV<N..::M~ 
0 
We cordiaUy invite you to visit our display room at 1910 
East Central, where you can see the latest creations in 
distinctive gift items and a most complete display of 
fine quality cut flowers and potted plants. 
Owned (tlt1.d Operated by 
MR. & MRS. MARVIN J. BAKER :MR. & MRS. PAUL M. RUSTINE 
Markus 
Wi\th the most dis-
tinctive styles. 
}<'or your 
_____ Ea~t~r Ell$emble 
see Markus today. 
MARKUS 
1 Ladi~!s~~':J~~:o-Wear 
308·1 0 West Central Ave. 
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Lobos Will Organize 
Two Baseball Squads 
Prp9,ram Still Indefinite Bec~~s~ Qf R~stri~tipn~; 
J. B. Delamater Leaving· for Qv~rsect~ Duty 
Track Schedule tests and releases its men for prac-ticE! activity: .. . . . . Howard Romme Elected P.resident of WardrQom The c;c;nnpetiti!m. thqt i~> ~~~pitely scheduled to take place i~ as fol-B • ~ · . I t d ·lows: three meets with the Kellys, .1\.t its first ll)eeting of the ~e-. e.lng or·mu ,1 e one w~th. Coloraf.lo Upiverlli~, and mester, l\f. arch 6, 1944, thl_! W~rq-
, . , . .. . · . . . .. .. U . one w1th Colorado College. rooom, social orgamzation of the 
~: !!X~c~ d~te for ~ctual trac~ tfROTO, j!lectjl!i its pfl1c:er)3 :fo~ the 
pr!!-ctu;:e 1s still undecided. eps\ling term.. :aoward ~oll)me was Practice C.arried on in PE 
. ' 
Until Navy ~n~s Tests The French inv.ade<l Algeda in 1831J becqu~!! the Be~ of 4l~ir.r~ 
It was an'!wunced by the athletic: slapp!!d a Freul!h con~>ul with a fl;r. 
department qt the University Wed- whisk. 
· b 1 t · 'II b · d t], U · nesday t1wt th(l track ::;chedule i:;; ----------T'_VO varsity base a 1 earns W1 El orgamz(l on ; Hj:) · U:1" bejng ~or~l!lated and that all track Boulogne in France served as a 
electe~ president; J)on Court, vice-
president; Arthur Montaigne. ,sec-
retary; and C. ·E. Gord9n, treas-
ure~;. Pl;ln.s aJ;e being made for a 
s~ring formal and ;;jeveral sjlloker!' 
during the semester. 
verslty Cl.llnPUS whep the baseball season opens early m AprJl, practice will be cl!rried on along jumping-off place for the Ro1Uans 
but the ex~ct pro~ri)!'•1 is still indefinite because of ~avy with regulat• P. E. classes until the when they ip.yaded l<Jnglanq in 43 
restricti!>ps co:p~erning athletics, said Coach G®:rge ~ite, Nayy. finishes its physical fi,tne!ls A. D. 
physical training director at the University. j1ii~;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~=;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
J. B. Delamater, Navy physical training officer, wh9 vv~s J 
to coach the basebati teams, is · , Make Class on Time l~aving for ovf)rsea!'l ciiltY ~nrt this lnter-fal'th Group Has 
will leave the head coaching post 
~noccupied. It is not defini~ely h S d 
)cpown yet who is to take his place. First Service T is un ay 
The auxili!lry cpaching staff will . 
probl\hly be rnape up pf Navy Tile ~rst . serv1ce SP?!Jso:e~ by 
men 'and those civilian instructor!l the Umverf!lty Inter-Faith Group 
the Sure Way 
6 Tol\ens-51c 
~ ~ 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE 4Rl'..fiJO 
nuil~ 170.6 
vailab]e · will be held this Sunday, ~tn;ch 9, 
a According to Navy restrictions in the Sub basement lounge. The T' W'tJ. S f t ,, On the Plnzs. Phone 2-4866 
the Navy men have to get,release time has been .c~osen as 4;30 ~0 "On tme t.,•r • q e Y. Old Albuquerque, N. M. 
TI;'ue M e:dcan Cooking 
Finest American Fooda AJ ... BUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
fr~~rep~~~~~~5:00~~~rt~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l'l\Cticc and also permission to not conflict With any church sche- -··~----
:articipu.te in proposed twilight dule in town. . 
games. ; · · ~he Rev .. Geo~ge W. Cull~ney, 
· If the proposed baseball teams Episcopal, w1ll. glVe a ten mni_ute 
for the University cannot 11rrang-c tall< .. There will be ~ s~ort B1ble 
any games with outside teams, l'Cadmg, 'tnd hymn smgmg .. 
the squads will probably form a Ned. Ross, the representative of 
League within themselves and play t? . Eplscopa~ g.ro~p on the Inte~­
as intramural competition, said F mt~ Counc.Il, IS .m 6harge of this 
Coach White \Yeek s serv1ce. 
· ' Services will be held every Sun-
' I M b C d day at the same time, and each Facu ty em ers orne an week wm be arranged by the repre-
G A N T B , . .scntati ..ve . of some different de-0 s ew erm egms ·nomination. 
(Continued from Page 1) ------------
from the University of Missouri Letferip 
and has done work on a Ph.D. from 
the University of Chicago. His (C.ontinued from page 2) 
home is in St. J oscph, Mo. simply because of the superior 
Mr. Kuntz received his B.A. voting power of the Independents. 
and M.A. from this University and What I do advocate is that every 
has worked on a Ph.D. at the Uni- student on this campus, and I par-
versity of Texas. Mr. Kuntz is or- ticularly mean the unaffiliated 
iginally from Pen1,1sylvania. Navy men who are at present 
Have a Coca-.Cola = Meet a new friend 
' ' ;., ·, ,., .... 
••• or how to relax on leave 
"' ' ' ' 
What more friendly way to welcome a soldier to a f'amlly gathering 
than the hearty invitation Have a "Coie". It's like saying, We'f"D 
happy yoR're here. So be sure you have Coca.COla in your ice-
bOx at home. From "down ·under'' to back in lhe U. S. A., 
Coca·Cola stands £or the pmm that rejr~-b.as become lhe 
Lloyd ~oft' is instru!;!ting in the largely characterized by indiifer-
Art Department this semester. Mr. ence to campus politics, should vote 
Goft' is a profes:~ional artist and on April 3, considering only the 
has studied at the Julien School personal qualifications of each can-
of Art in Paris, the Art Student's didate. I object to those Greeks 
League of New York, and the who frankly admit that their first 
Beaux Arts Institute in New York. loyalty is to th~ir fraternities: the 
He is also listed in Who's Who in people on this campus should re- lt'•n•turalforpopularouna , Ame:r~c:tn A~;t, member that it is more important IOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV toacqulrefrlendlyabbrevla· 
symbol of friendly £olks the world over. 
dena. That'• why you bc:ar to be a loya~, conscientious student COC&..aJLA.IIO'rl'LlHG COIIP.&n - .. ~ Coca.COiacaUed"Coke''· • Beg
.lnsTermAct·,v·lt·r·es d~lli~~~~~~~L~-·------------·-~-~----------~ . . "good fraternity man.'' A good 
• The .Boots .and Saddle Club held fraternity man, or sorority gjrl, or 
1ts first meetmg of the new semes- Independent is first a good citi-
ter last Sunday during their morn- zen. ' ' 
ing ride. Carol A_l}cona Ylas elected Katherine Bail 
activities chairman to replace Har-
ri~t SpiJie~ W.h? ·ts -!'Ot in schoo~ . . .. . . • . · 
thiS semester, Rc:::lly, fellow stu- Kappa Mu Epsilon Meets 
dents, then~'s nothlpg mot:e health- 4 · • 
ful and inn than being out in the Kappa ~ru Epsilon, honorary 
fresh air and sunshine (of New mathematics fraternity, will mce't 
Mexico) with a good horse under Sunday, l\larch 21, at 7:30 in the 
you! Ad building. Ell!ctipns will be held. 
EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
,, ' - ~ - .. 
Shoe Repairing a'#.d;.Hat Bwcking 
I . . • 
',1702-1706 E. Central :Phone 2-1395 
::::esse: ••• ,.:, •• 
The Tops in Capitols 
The largest ~ariety of Records in Town 
Albuquerque Radio Service 
3016 E. Central 
DEFINITELY 
• t;l Ill... . t 
IS THE EXQUISITE LINE OF QUALITY 
I-IOLLYWOOD SUITfS and COATS 
FOR WOMEN 
They overlook no minute 
detail in striving f9r ~~~1 , 
perfection. 
f~4T\]:IlED AT 
~red mackey's 
209 West Central 
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Changes in Politics Effected 
Fusion Groups Stand 
For Better Elections 
Women's ~ally Jl~he Campus Wash"ll\ecognition List 
GIVes Lowdown ~, 
Next Mondily Gentlemen, wolves, and sailors:. (OffiP.II·ed by AWS U Have you ever wonde1·ed why your 
· girl friend ker.ps you waiting so O d' S d t . Program to Be Broadcast rong in the parlor of your favorite utstan mg tu en s 1n 
Combines Abolished as Two New Parties Emerge; As first of Series - so~;i~!o;~:0:vz;r~!d to flpre Departments Announced 
G IN P t St t PI f Sf d t R II out what goes into the composition · · ar Y ar S anS Or U en a Y Information on the WACs, ()f the ll!Odern woman 1 Each term the Associated Wom-
• Waves and women Marines will be Or have you ever wanted to get en Students. of l.JNM compile a list 
In quick succession sensational developments on the presented to all women students at an early start on a date and had of ~utstandm~ students. of the pr-:-
l 't" 1 f t h b I' h d th h · U •t d St a rally sponsored by Mortar Board the girl friend say· "I can't go that cedmg term m the vanous depart-
campus po 1 ICa ron ave a .o Is e e arc ale . m. e u- Monday in the SUB ballroom. At- early· there are ~el·tain things I ments. Helen Paulantis and Bet~e 
dent Front (Greek) and Umted Independent combm~s . .A tendance is required of all women must'do first"? Do you know what Bur~ett were co-chairmen of the 
group of students convened for the purpose of formmg a students. those "certain things" are? proJect for the past term. 
coalition or fusion party to do away with these political com- . Enlisted personnel ~nd officers of If you want the <tnswers to any Department heads submitted 
hines and thereby- promote maximum efficiency in all student the three branches Will be present. of these questions by all means names of the student or students 
administrative positions through a more careful selection T~e Kirtl.and Fie~d Army Air Corps don't miss ''The C;mpus Wash" or in their depart~ent whom ~~ey 
• . · • will furmsh mus1c for the rally, "I Lost It in thf LiiUn<lry, because felt most deservmg of rccogmt10n 
of candidates for st~dent offices. General aims a~d purposes The mistress of ceremonies is ~ Pattie Reid in the ron'of Annie in the department. The choices 
of the party were discussed, and a slate of candidates were be Ellen Kirk who will have charge tells all. were based upon scholarship, in-
nominated. of the program to present informa- Annie also lets loose on some of terest, dependability and service to 
Out of diasatisfaction with the tion on various phases of won:en's the other previously guardec] se- the department. 
method of selecting the candidates branches of the Armed Services. crets of her sex which should in- The purpose of this recognition 
of the fusion party, and because of Residence requirements for From 6:0() t? 6:30 a preview of terest all males. list is to honor students who may 
a firm conviction that a democratic Navy students have been abol- a Pl'Ogram senes to comme~ora~e So if you want the low down on be particularly interested in one 
t\vo-party system is essential for ishcd for this term's elections the work of the women s~rvmg m what the girl friend herself would subject, but wh9, do not receive an 
good government, imother group of and petitions for Navy students t~c Army, Navy and Mnrme ~orps never tell you, l'esel'Ve one of the aggregate- grade- point average 
students formed the Greek-Inde- nominees extended to Monday at Will be broadcast over. a national production dates April 12th, 13th, adequately high to rank in the stu-' 
pendent-Navy party. 4:00, Elaine Spaberg, acting stu- network. The dramatic program or 14th for research on women dent honor roll • 
It was decided that the G-I-N dent body president, announced series is called I'Now Is the Time.'' with Marx Brook and Bill.-Voren- The students. chosen by depart-
party would include a provision for Thursday. Petitions for CIVilian berg who wrote the script and Ca- ment heads as outstanding for the 
the Icgallormation of two separate nominees must be in by 4:00 to- Spur NetS $1,035 ·In Drive rolyn Parkhurst who set it to past term are: 
parties to perpetuate a two-party day. mus1c. Anthropology-No report, 
system. It is felt that in this way In accordance with the Consti• f R d C D t• Bill Vorenberg is directing. Rodey Art--Mrs. Lola Furman. 
there will be a selection from which tutional requirement that names Or e rOSS Ona fQnS Theatre is the place, Admission is Biology-No report. 
the students may choose their offi- of nominees for student body of- Against a total for last year of by activities ticl,:et. Chemistry-No report. d th t th. 1 ld flees be in the LOBO one week 
cers, an a IS P an wou pre- approximately $680, Spur, honor- Dramatic Arb-Dorothy Land. 
vent the reforming of the old com- before elections, elections have a.ry sophomor_e women's or.gan.iza- Jnfer-fa.ith SerV.ICeS Are . Eco.nomics and Business ~d~~-
bines at future elections. been postponed to April 6. t 10n, r e c e 1 v c d contributiOns 1strat10n-Cleo Courtney, V1rgm1a 
Represent;atives to th? G-I-N • . . . amounting to $1035 in their drive Sunday in Basement lounge El~i~wood, Helen Paulantis, Carol party counCil are formulatm~ plans nut party platforms wh1ch the1r for Red Cross donations. The sum Wdhams. 
for a student . rally at wh1ch the c.unchdates are pledged to support. is 152 per cent of last year's ~tal. . The vesper services sponsored by English-Harriet Johns, Leota 
candidates of both parties will .be These w~ll be published . simul- "Spurs worked hard and should the University Inter-Faith Council La Paz, Falba Murphy, Reba Rutz, 
presented to the vot;rs. Tentative tancous 1.n acc?rdanc~ ~v1tb the be given credit for undertaking a will be . held again this Sunday, Abraham. Feldman. dat~ f~r the :ally 1s Wednesdn¥, LOBO pohcy of 1mpartml!ty. hard job and doing it well," com- March 26, f;om 4:30 to 5:00, in the Edueation*-Elementacy, Nell 
Apr1l ·•· Elcct10ns are to be from , mented Jack Feth, general chair- Student l!mon basement lounge. Pearce: Se~ondacy, Kat~erine Bail. S:oo. a. m. to 5:00 p, m. Thursday, . The Boots and _Saddles Club ~n- man of the drive on tlle campus. Rev. S1mpson, from the Monte Engmeenng-Mechamcal, Elec-
AprJl G. • • v1tes all persons mterested to .r1de Many organizations on tlte Vista Christian Church, will give trical, Cliff Bickley, Civil, William. 
Next week the LOBO Will prmt from 10:00 a. m. to 12:00 Sunday, campus including social groups a short talk. There will be a Bible Small. 
the names of all the candidates. March 26. All riders are to meet Khatali and Mortar Board bav~ reading, and hymn singing. Government-No report. 
Both parties will be asked to sub- in front of the gym at 10:00. contributed to the drive, The per- All are welcome. (Continuad on pago 4) 
centage of faculty members who 
have contributed is mnning in ex-
cess of 90 per cent. Contributions 
may still be made at Mr. Feth's 
office, Room ,00, Ad. building, 
Music Department to Present 
John Jacob Niles Soon 
McCrossen Exhibit Featured 
In Fine Arts Gallery 
One of America's leading expon- and settled in Kentucky, Virginia, New York Herald Tribune The current exhibition shown in was never able to take advantage 
ents and performers of folk music, and West Virginia, North and the gallery of the Fine Arts Bldg. of because it was given ~n 1914 and 
John Jacob Niles, 'will be presented South Carolina and Tennessee, and RevieWS Tireman Book of the University of New Mexico was for study in Italy. The war 
by the Music Department in the have been handed down all these is a retrospective one of paintings prohibited it. 
nenr future. Mr. Niles is :from Lex- years. . . . "Baby Jack and Jumping Jack," by Preston McCrossen of Santa After much moving about the 
ington, Kentucky, where he has 1\fr. Niles plays his own aceom- the first book of the Mesaland Fe. The exhibition is open to the U. S. A. he and his family, consist-
lived, worked, researched into com- paniments on piano and dulcimer. Series, published by the Uniycr- public with no admission price on ing of Helen his wife and three 
munities where traditional Ameri- This instrument belongs to the sity oi New Me:dco Press, written week days 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and children
1 
!ou;d themsel;l'l'l in Santa 
can Balladry is sung. ~is programs s~mc family as the psa~tery, the by Dr. L. S .. Tireman, illustrated on SundayS' 3 to 5 p. m. Fe .. There they Jived for a year. 
are made up exclusively of the zither, the rabeck,Y the c1tole, etc. by Ralph Douglass, and adapted by McCrossen was born in Clyde, In 1926 it became necessary to go 
songs he has recorded and ar- It was used at the court of Henry Evelyn Yrisarri, mnde its Easter Michigan, in 1894, Started to paint west and it was not until 1930 that 
ranged himself, and his entire pres- VIII. It has no neck, so that the debut in the . New York Herald at the age of 11. When he was 16 they settled permanently in S'anta 
entation cannot be duplicated. He head is ndjacent to the body, with Tribune Weekly Book Review on enrolled in the ~roit School of Fe. About 1931 he started doing 
sings as the people who taught him the keyboard being on top of the March 19. . Fine Arts where he studied under some weaving in N. y, c. and this 
these songs sing • • • for the simple body, The advantage of the dulci- May Lamberton Becker, Juvenile John P. Wicker, Most of his study activity has now become al':l im-
rellson that he is one of them, by mer is that it will produc'3 quar- Book Editor1 tersely said of 1'Baby there was at night time and on Sat- portant part oi his life. Today he 
birth and tradition and training, ter and eighth-tone notes that Jack and Jumping Jack Rabbitt," urdays and Sundays :for it was nee- is associated with the famous Me-
He sings madrigals, ballnds, sailor do not exist on the plano. The songs " .•• condensed drama that Mother essary for him to earn his living Crossen Weavers of Santa .Fe. 
chanties and street songs that have which do not fit with the dulcimer, Goose might respect. I could at- during tho day, His name appears This present exhibition is made 
been brought over in the 17th and Mr. Niles plays on the piano. most hear a baby laughing as I on the registration files of the up of works scattered through the 
18th centurks by the early English, The . schedule for the series oi read. The pictures are so lively school for eight years. During this years beginning with 1913. Partly 
Scotch, W~lsh and Irish settlers, recitals will be announced Inter. they jump.'' time be won a scholarship which he Continued on page 4) 
